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MEAS instructor lied, graduate says

I An N.C. State instructor says
he's innocent of faking his
educational background.

Bi DME BLANTONN:ws Epitori
What might have been a clerical error hascaught up to Stephen Snyder and hisdepartment.Since 1989. Snyder has been listed as Dr.

Stephen Snyder and an assistant professor.a position normally requiring a doctorateand master‘s degree he doesn't have. Most

Numbers

for ‘94 at

of his students believed no different.Snyder has been teaching for six years.even though accrediting regulations requirea minimum of a master‘s degree to teachundergraduates. He has also signed grantapplications to the federal government thatlist his title as assistant professor.Siiy‘dc . who earns Siofi‘fi under a nine-tiioiith contract as art instructor. sa d be hasalmost completed the work needed toreceive his masters and doctorate.Colleagues and students of Snyder. 40. saidhe overextcndcd himself with teaching.advising and other research taking tip a lotof his time.

But the university hired him in Willi withthe understanding he would soon get hisdoctorate. said Len Pietrafesa. head of theMarine. liarth and Atmospheric Sciencesdepartment Pietrafesa. who came into thatposition a few years after Snyder was hired.said a clerical error is to blame.“It was a iiiisiinclerstanilitig. It takes threeyears to correct an error in a graduatecatalogue. because it's published every twoyears." l’ictrafesa said.Snyder has been working on his master'sat l N('e('hapel Hill and his doctorate at thel'niversity of South lilorida Officials froml'.\'(‘-('H and USF said they expect him to

Free Tickets

receive both degrees iii August.()ne of Snyder‘s former graduate students.(‘hris Spaur. found out last year Snydernever actually earned his masters or PhD.Spaur said he was very upset when hefound out. and he's still angry.Spaur decided to pursue his doctorate in1%"). He received a letter at that time from(icrald Janowit1.. the director of graduatestudies for MEAS. The letter said Spaurwould work under the direction of “Dr.Steve Snyder."Janowit/ acknowledged the letter didleave his office. btit said it was a mistake toimply Snyder had a Phi).

Snyder said he never implied to anyonethat he was a doctor or that he had finishedhis masters work.Spaur said Snyder made references to hisdoctorate work. implying he has adoctorate.It wasn't until the graduate school madeSnyder leave his post as a committeechairman that Spaiir began to havesuspicions. he saidSnyder's job was to oversee Spatir‘sgraduate work Spaur said he's upset for agood reason.
5w tusrnucron. I’uut- .‘

Provost main

dissenter of report

described asnew high

I The class of 1998 may be
the largest ever, if this fall’s
freshmen graduate on time.

Bv DEREK BLACKMONSTAFF WDI‘FQ
Since 1987. the number ofstudents graduating from highschool has slowly declined. But thenumber of incoming freshmen atNC. State this fall is the highest ithas ever been,That may be because NCSL’ hasbecome more attractive to highschool seniors in the past two tothree years. said George Dixon.NCSU‘s dean of admissions.“The increase in enrollment isalso due to the fact that the collegegraduation rate has gone up."Dixon said. “Because that probablyleaves more room for new students.NCSU is forced to turn down fewerstudents."Dixon said admissions at otherarea schools have contributed to thesurge of first year students.“There are fewer adult studentsenrolling because Wake Tech hasopened more classes. takingpressure off of us." he said.Another factor in the freshmanenrollment increase is the greaternumber of openings, Dixon said.“Last year we had spacesavailable for 3.200 incomingfreshmen. We enrolled 3.176."Dixon said. "This year we havespaces available for 3.400—3500incoming freshmen. So we canadmit more that applied leaving usto waitlist fewer potentialstudents,""The admissions office workedextra hard to get good students."Provost Phillip Stiles said.
According to Stiles. the numberof freshmen increased to match aprevious gap in the student toresource ratio.
“Our enrollment was [in the past]slightly under what we were fundedto teach." Stiles said.
The effort to enroll more first yearstudents led to the record numberof incoming freshmen
DiXon said the number ofundergraduates that NCSU canaccept is determined every year bythe University of North CarolinaGeneral Admissions. Thesenumbers reflect the total number ofundergraduate students. students inthe Veterinary School. graduatestudents and Lifelong Educationstudents.
Of those undergraduate students.many are not sure what major theywill choose. Dixon said
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LIZ MAHNCKE/STAFFSimon Weiss (2]) and Marlow Campbell (2) two former NCSU soccer players. go head tohead with former teammate Alberto Montoya (8) during Friday”5 Raleigh Flyers match atBroughton High School Turnin on application to work at Technician by June andreceive two free general admission tickets (limited supply) to see the Flyers play.
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I A preliminary study on
diversity at NCSU has upset
some in the university
community.

Bv NIARK Tosca.\kSpy; tA pWMtc ‘3 EL iO's‘
A draft of a report issued by aninformal group of N.(‘. Stateprofessors has drawn criticism froriithe provost'and many black facultyand staff members on campus.The Watauga Seminar. an ever-changing group of NCSliprofessors and sortie administrators.has issued reports ranging fromfaculty governance and the instituteof environtiient. technology anddevelopment in past years. Thisyear the seminar tackled diversity.That was after Provost Phillip Stilesasked the seminar and other campusorganizations to establish a campus-wide discussion on communitydiversity,An early draft of the report. theproduct of a number of lunchtimediscussions. was mailed to blackfaculty and administrators. said Ben()‘Neal. the Wataiiga Seminar”scribe" and an electricalengineering professor,Lust fall the seminar heardpresentations from a number ofadministrators. including GeorgeDixon of the Admissions Office.Bruce .‘vlallette of UniversityPlanning and Analysis. Julie Riceof Financial Aid. James Anderson.Dean of Undergraduate Studies andStiles.Alter the first draft of the seminarreport was released to those peopleit was leaked to what ()‘Neal

“ev ery'one listed in theN(‘Sli .-\frican~American telephonedirectory."Stiles wrote a Feb 32 memo toevery black faculty member atNCSU. lit the letter Stiles wrote:“Virtually everyone who hasprovided information to the seminargroup that l have spoken with saidthey were misquoted misconstrued.and misused iii thedralt of the Watauga Settiiiiar reportwidely circulated"l want publicly to disassociatcmy self from the Watauga Seminarreport, which contains tlawed andinaccurate data. and from thereport‘s conclusions which arebased upon this data "In a 4 l/Z-page memo to theWatauga Seminar. Stiles pointedout a series of flaws in theseminar‘s draft report. In that memohe wrote: “You have denigratedAfrican-American students by yourfalse statements about them."John Riddle. a history professorwho w rote a section of the draftreport. said he didn't thitik thereport was as flawed as Stiles andother administrators had made it outto be.“We're fairly confident we wereclose to being accurate on the firstand second draft.” he said."[Administrators} were searchingfor a way to attack the integrity andaccuracy of the report."The report will undergo at leasttwo more. drafts before consideredfinal. Each successive draft isdichssed by the members of theseminar and changes and additions

in some c .t sc‘ s
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Money is focus of DH. Hill gathering for legis ators
I A campus body last week
asked elected officials to
support book-buying
programs for LiNC system
schools.

Bv Ros BATCH”Assam? Nit-.2 EL. ’.
The Graduate Student Assocllllttininvited key state legislators to DH.Hill Library Wednesday afternoonin hopes of receiving more fundingfor the to University of NorthCarolina system libraries.
About 30 of the 50 key NorthCarolina legislators. includingSpeaker of the House Dan Blue.came to campUs to see thepresentation given by the graduatestudents explaining why the libraryneeds more money. Also inattendance were N.(‘. StateChancellor Larry Monteith. ProvostPhilip Stiles. Susan Nutter. director

Help!
Technician hos writing positions
open in all departments. There's a
chance to win free Flyers tickets.

Page 6 )

Journals are riiost costly."

of NCSl’ libraries, several collegedeans and students(‘athcrme Jolwik. the organi/er ofthe event and chairperson of thelibrary committee. said the turnoutwas good.“We had to show the legislatorswhy we need the money." Jo/wiksaid. ”I arii excited about thenumber [of legislators] that came.We gave them a summary packagethat had all the facts about thelibrary "Jozwik said N(‘Sl‘ desperatelyneeds the money.“liven though N.(,‘. State is one ofonly two research universities in the[l'NCl system. the library islrankedl tenth or eleventh of the lblibraries." she said.The riiain reason for the need formore money is the subscriptionprice of ioumals.
"The science and technologicalshe said.The USA requested the legislators

in attendance to:' Fully lurid the Board of(iovernors request to makerecurring the I‘NZAI‘J‘B allocationof one-tine monies (56.000000) forthe liNt‘ system libraries' Restore the annual inflationaryincrease for book and Journalbudgets of the l'NC systemlibraries.‘ Support additional requests madeby the Board of (iovcrttors for the[NC system libraries.Jo/wik' said NCSll‘s Jump from90th iii the Association of ResearchLibraries' (ARLi rankings in the"92393 academic year to 67th in the“)3394 year was a direct result ofthe six million dollar one-timemonies received by the UNCsystem.N(‘Sl,l's part of the six milliondollars was S l . l 27 million.
According to graphs supplied bythe library. DH. Hill is projected todrop back to 90th in the ARL

rankings without the increases insupport.
Some of the legislators wereclearly in favor of increased libraryspending.
“I am in favor of ‘56 millionannually for the [UNCI system."said N.('. Senator J.K. Sherron.Sherron said the library shouldgradually work to improve thelibraries.
”First we need to pass [VirginiaPolytechnic Institute. rankedimmediately ahead of NCSUI. andthen take the other libraries one at atime." he said.
"With the unprecedented growthin the area. we need good librariesto increase our national image."Sherron said.
Another legislator had a similarview.
“We need to invest in educationfrom kindergarten through higher

Page )

levels of education." StateRepresentative Wayne Sexton said.Stiles said he was thankful for thegraduate students' hard work.
"I was impressed with the effort ofthe graduate students oti theuniversity‘s behalf." he said. "Thisis something that speaks not onlyfor ourselves but for the universitysystem as a whole."
Stiles was also thankful for thelegislators taking the time to cometo the school.
"I'm glad members like Speakerof the House Dan Blue came."Stiles said. "It is good to see theinterest in the state shown bymembers of the Senate and Home.”
Jozwtk said getting the legislatorson campUs was not easy.
“We started organizing this inFebruary." she said. “We wroteletters in April and called severaltimes in this last week to convincethem to come."
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MCA preparation

In the triangle or the triad
I 7 students per class
J “"t ‘czrsoflive instruction
I EREE tutorial help

1' ideas level instructors withworms in specific areasr it'lllt'll dagnostic testing
i i "/RNES START IN MAY.“v : HAPEL HILL, RALEIGHA. VI) GREENSBORO.Sign up soon!Space is limited!

Call 9 I 9—929-PREP
.j‘ SELECT TEST PREP\sl SERVICES. INC
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191M
AEROBICS — Eveningaerobic sessions “ill beheld weekdays from 5‘ l 5to b' 15 p m inCarmichael (iymnasium. "5Room lltlo For moreinformation. call thelntrariiural-RecreatronalSports office at 5|;—.1thDEBATE Nt Stareor“ have a debate squadthis fall. If you areinterested. contact JamieLarsen at 5 5-4 l I-t orJohn Weaver. president.at 859-5472

person for classes untilthey begin ll space isavailable t)pen throughAllg‘llsi 4. closed July 4Located in the lovverlevel ot the Thompson

Watauga
(It’llll’ltlt'klfrllln Page Iare approved by an informal groupconsensus. No votes are taken andeven the membership of the seminaris constantly changing.Whoever comes to the meetingswill constitute the membership. Inturn. those people “111 determinethe opinion of the seminar.Riddle said he attended about halfthe meetings. O‘Neal. who isresponsible for vv riting most of thereport. said he attended all exceptone meeting.Riddle said the controversy hasbeen stressful for himselt. otherseminar members. and those vv hofelt offended by the report.“There's going to be some scartissue there that Will never heal.from both sides." Riddle said.One oi the most controversialassertions in the most recent drattof the report is that one of the

INFORMATION ~—.\ttention NCSL' studentemployees.securitycertificates for the I‘M-I-academictiricluding thesummer sessionl must beicnevvcd byContactilepaiiiiieiitals'i‘itl‘dllldlitf
.\Iiis|im‘Islam" I‘t‘l' informationaboutl'ai'ck. "SS-(1H8INTRAML'R.\I.S

\\ iencr."\Veincrvision"at (‘harlie (ioodnrght‘stonight through June 4(‘all 328-5233 (LAFI‘Wfor more information

Socialexemption
yearfirst Recreationaloffice at 5 l 5-} I (’ll

activities. call SPI‘II\ HIIIL'L‘ .Iilbl

star of I‘V‘s. appears that hasbequeathed to
uncle

reasons the university practicesaffirmative action in the admissionprocess is "to enhance thereputation of the university. Weenroll minorities in NCSL‘ to proveto ourselves and others that vve arefree from racial discrimination."In his memo to the seminar Stilesvvrote: “I do not understand vvhyyou include point three on page oneregarding promoting racial diversityas a means ‘to enhance thereputation of the university.‘ It isentirely vvrong Even though younegate the idea in the tollovvingparagraph. you have potentiallyalarmed many people by statirtg theidea and even considering it."
Dixon. the administrator presentfrom the :\Llllll\\l0ns Office. a rolein a l-‘eb. 16 e-mail message to theprovost: “I specifically takeexception vvith several points thatappear to me to be v alue _|udginentsFor example. page |. 'ThreeMotivations Number 3 is giustplain vvrong [and] a clear indication

Soccer m” be held onWednesday. June I from5:}0 to 7'30 pm on theLovser Miller Field. Foradditional informationcontact the Intramural-sports

intoiiiiation contact theIntraiiiiii'alRecreationalt i I ‘-

control of the businessbeenthe the N ('.)llnlttr cho's militantCall 515-5146for more information,

Titt'Rsom
WORKSHOP .. Avvcight trainingworkshop for men \xillbe held Thursday. .IllIIL‘from 5‘0 to 7 p m Foradditional informationcontact the Intramural-

(‘ariiiichael (iyiniiasiiimPutting (iiecrt l'otadditional informationcontact the Intramural

Casablanca " Movies onthe l avvn lune i and 4 atMuseum ol Art.Tickets are ‘5‘ ('all HT.»1935 for moreInformation

of the negative slant the reporttakes."Mallette critici/ed the draftreport's reasoning. He presented theWatauga Scimitar with statisticalinfonnation concerning admissions,student qualifications andgraduation rates. as well as vv hat hetermed "qualitative" information.“The data that vvas supplied tothem does not support theconclusions they dravv." Mallettesaid.Despite the controversy over thedraft of the report. people on bothsides of the issue Ihlllk the resultwill be good.“If artything. \vhat's come out of itis positive." Mallette said."We think vve merely raised thequestion of whether the presentpolicy is a good one ” Riddleexplained. ehad no intention ofbeing insensitive and if vie vverc itcertainly is regretted.
“We‘re not convinced \ve vvere[insensitiv cl." he said.

Recreationaloffice at 51573lnl.

INTRAbIL’RAI.S ~-Table Tennis VHII beheld on Friday.

office at ilirilbl

LADYFINGER Cat‘sCradle. Chapel Hill. Formore information. call067-9053.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
"Hm II What‘5Happening Poliicy

What' 5 Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid. availablein Technicians offices, by noon on the Fridaylbetore publication. Space is limited and‘priority Will be given to items that are‘submitted earliest. items may be no longer

hport s

FRIDAY

June 3Friday WORKSHOP — .-\ Recreational Sports from o to 8 pm. Courts [than 30 WOrdSyour \veight training office at SIS-HM I‘ll-Ii” Carmichaelpayroll viorkshop for vxoinen INTRAMI'RALS .. .-\ Gymnasium. Forvvrll be held Wednesday. putting contest vxill be additional informationINFORNLATION June from 5 30 lo 7 held on IIIIII‘MI.I_\..IIII1L‘ contact the Intramural-Interested iii p m For additional from 5 to 7 pm at the Recreational Sports
jguidelines.

ENTERTAINMENT THIS WEEK
”I‘opav iiiiaaing. a“... in... THURSDAY Enroav SATURDAY Lt'iasrm mica Forces roamReynold's t'olisciirii staff hates his style andCRAFTS l‘lw Fruits puking deck (Kill Sis MOVIE "tins" rim: .l (‘Hl Rcit AND PLAY “Once on This viovit: fl "(iood music selection can('cnter is novv open for 24‘" for information l‘til miii Robin SMALL 23 (‘.it‘s Island" at 8:00 p m. at Morning \ remain" l‘lts‘i FIVSHb for morethe summer Summer HOOTIE 3; TH E \\ illiams. loan (‘tisacls t‘radle. Will: Main St. Raleigh l.ittle Theatre‘s llll min liairv lcviiisori information.hours are Monday BLOWFISH “'ITII and l ('ool 1 star in ('arrboi'o For Main Theatre directs Robin “illlldllls ('UMI‘ZIH' . Joey KolaThursday l.‘ ‘0 to ill DAG -\ppcai'ing at t'at's Harry I.e\inson's tiliii information. call ‘ltv'l- iii .i movie about Him appears at (‘harlicp in Classes are oltcicd ('i'adlc. ‘00 l \Iairi St. Williams poitrays Icslrc ”(151 SUNDAY Vietnam \\ illratiis is a (ioodnighl's .liine 7‘11,iii \vood. clay libers. (‘ar‘iboro lot informar Xevo. a toy company MOVIE 7- Humphrey dce lay sent to \vake up (all SIS-53.1.1levvelr). {'iiss tit. and Ililll.call‘lhTr‘lllii president‘s son vxho Bogait and Ingrid DRIVE LIKE JI-ZHI' American siiItIlCls il..-\I~‘I"l for morephotography chistcr in COMEDY Charlie has to tight for Bergman stat irt WITH TANNI‘ZR 3; overseas even though the information

Raleigh. Nt'

Instructor
(inrlnrircil from Page i’“The bottom line vvas. I thought Ivvas getting guidance and help fromsomeone that vvas supposed to havesomething they didn‘t." Spaur said.
Spaur finished his master's vvork.but said he vvas too discouraged byhis experience to remain at NCSI'for his doctoral vvork. Also. as a

Freshman
('iirimrrn'il from Paur' /“The number of students \\ hohave art undeclared maror hasdoubled.” he said. That means more
students are vvilling to come. butare not \iilling to
commit to a maior vvhen theyenroll. Dixon said.

necessarily

”Also. vvith the university's

organizations that are campus affiliated. Thenews department will edit items for styleIgrammar spelling and brevity. Technicianreserves the right to not run items deemed;offensive or that don I meet publicationDirect questions and send‘submissions to Ron Batcho. ASSistant{News/at cetera Editor

Send submissions to Entertainment This Weekdo the ct cctera department. ’I‘echnrctan. Box 8(308,37005, .-\ll submissions are subject tothe What‘s I'Iappening Policy.nuist be turned iii by the Friday before publication.

Items must come from

All submissions

result of lost aleaving. helellovx ship and the money that camevv ith it
That‘s because it‘s the universitythat actually gets the money. not theresearcher. For Spatir. that was abig loss. he said.Spaiir vv as one of the first to learnabout Snyder‘s lack of credentials.he said. Others. mostlyundergraduate and graduatestudents taking his classes. werestill iii the dark at the time. he said.

impleriientation of the FreshmanCollege. students vv ho have not yetdecided on their maior will be ableto take general undergraduatecollege classes vvhilc deciding ontheir marors." he said.
Dixon also said the College ofManagement is expecting to makethe biggest rump in the number ofstudents applying for admission.Brit engineering is still the mostpopular mayor among new students.he said.
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Everyday!50% OFF
MEN5 & WOMENS
CATALOG BRAN DS

Olijitis
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY LABEL CLOTHES

OPEN 7 DAYSAWEEK
3015 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
RALEIGH 833-EOEO

Ilnl you copy that? TheRaleigh I‘lyers arebringing exciting soccer10 the triangle area. andbeginning June 4. they'llbe ‘pluying five games intwo Ii'ecli‘s. St) ('UAIIISlil‘.‘ I'll/2.1! A'I(’It' llL’TT.
June 4th 's game starts at7:10. with a Sunday
matinee at 2:00. Trap allthe action at lining/ironHigh Stadium. Call84.5(; for details. ()h, andby the way.....
BRING YOUR STUDENT |.D.

WE'LL TAKE A BUCK OFF THE
ADMISSION TIE!

..,II I ll lllll

A few good men! The
Marine Corps Rifle Drill
Team will be perforning
at halftime June 15.
These guys are
awesome. so get your
tickets early! It‘s a show
you don‘t want to miss!

north Carolina (enter For Reproductive Medicine PA
EGG DONORS WANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian. Jewish, and Hispanic Descent
Please help our Infertility couples. Will pay s I 500 forcompleted. donation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE- SUITE 60

Monday

Chinese Brush PaintingWeaving on a Floor Loom

Getting Comfortable WithYour Camera

Photography
Embroidery SI EmbellishmentHow to Make Better Pictures

The Crafts Center is open Monday12:30- 10:00pm The Crafis Center18 closed duringNCSU Student breaksiJuly 4th!).for more information.

Help (or Macs) Wanted

Not clown oi the Burger Born, but here at

Technician. There’3 less food, but more good

NCSU STUDENTS PAY 1/2 PRICE!T
THE Ncsii CRAFTS

CENTERI!
GET YOUR SUMMER CLASS

BROCHURES”
The Crafts Center is NOW OPEN through

Au ust 4
Thursday rom 12:30 — 10:00 pm!

SUMMER CLASSES IN:

Fine Print MakingCrafting Fine FurnitureWoodtumingBeadstringingMaking Paper Jewelry
Han

-Thursday,
Call 515-245g7

r- .' " ‘r‘r. . —=&—=\Air Conditioning and Wash:r& Dryer
Walking Distance To Campus

Student lease

Deposit $250
_ “Hm-‘WI‘RMH‘ ("The Hours Mon. “9d,. l-ri.5 -7pmSign up now for fall! ()mci- Phone: till-l4!“..\mlv VL— VL-

g _ y y _ Silo/monthll tililics included)

Convenient locations to Sc’rt‘t.’ you
PUBLIC COPLFJI LOCATIONS
Brooks Deugn LibraryBroughtim 3231Copy Center ruundn. Lolita,Daniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resources IabraryMann 415McKinimon Center Luht‘vPoe learning Resources binaryPullman 2100Scinub [margeStuan Center Lobby First ”InStudent Center bobby, Si- cond RomTextiles Copy CenterTextiles Libran,Textiles Sluthnt Laura):Veterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver L'singg

things to eoi.

VALUE ADDER LOOTIONS
Cops (eniei ‘Lnundrv LobbyJordan Natural RUM-Link“ Latvran,Poe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Clwdla'.‘ hsm‘lfl ltl't “guitarTextiles Student Lounge iadding value orilvlVeterinary Medklne Library
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Six feet separate Wolfpack’s Slawtcr from Dallas «

I The sophomore and his coach
came within one missed putt of
advancing to this week‘s NCAA
Golf Championships.

Bv JEFF Dittzw

This has not been not a fittt week for N CState golf coach Richard Sykes.The NCAA (iolf Championships starttoday in Dallas. Texas arid Sy kes hoped.even expected. to be there. But instead ofbasking under the warm 'lcsas sun. Sykesis pending the week under the allrloo-familiar bltte sky of North Carolina.State‘s ninth—place fititsh at the .-\('(‘Toumament iti April wasn‘t good enoughto earn a berth in the NCAA Tournament.Sophomore Mark Slawtcr qualified for theNCAAs. but his season ended May ll atthe East Regional tournament in ()peika.Ala.The end of Slawtcr‘s season left Sykes

without an athlete or team to accompany tothe N(AA ( hatnpionships for the firsttime in l years and only the third time in33 years. it also left Sykes with some freetime he would rather have done without."We‘re remodeling the house." Sykessaid Monday. "I could have gotten out ofthis if we had made the championships."
Thanks to Slawtcr. he nearly did.I O O
Sykes knew that Slawtcr. his starsophomore. was in a tough position at theNCAA East Regional. Because theWolfpack team had not qualified. Slawtcrwould have to compete as an Individual.Reaching the NCAA (.‘hampionshipswould not be an easy task."The NCAAs are not designed forindividual play." Sykes said. “They'redesigned for team play. The five playersrecord scores and they all go toward theteam total. That's how it works."()f the 23 learns that qualified for the EastRegional. l l advanced to the nationals.Slawter was competing for one of two

spots for individuals whose teams didn Ifinish among the top I IBut Slawter‘s tnain concern wasn‘t thecompetition. Tough pin placements and anunforgiving wind made conditions at theGrand National course almost unplayable.Battling the elements. Slawtcr birdied the18th hole and finished the first round witha 75. five shots out of first place."The first day was the hardest day;everybody had trouble.“ Slawtcr said. “Iput myself in position to contend if I had agood second day."
Slawter's second round was better thangood. He shot a one-under-par 71 to moveInto a tie for eighth place. Moreimportantly, only one player front a teamnot among the top 1 I ~ David Seawell ofSouth Carolina — ranked higher thanSlawter on the leader board.If the status quo held for one more day.Slawtcr would make the trip to Dallas."Mark‘s second round was one of the bestrounds he played all year," Sykes said.“Going into the third day we knew he was

In good position ()nly that kid frotti SouthCarolina was ahead of him. There was onlyone team that could drop out. SouthAlabama. that had a player ahead ofMark."That player. llcatlt Slocum. rankedamong the individual leaders with a two-round total of I42. His South Alabamasquad was tied for ninth place. five shotsout of llth place.Meanwhile. Slawtcr was readying himselffor the final l8 holes while still adjustingto playing a tournament without histeammates“Who's his source of support in thistournament a 49syear-old coach." Sykessaid. "He went to dinner with the Clemsonteam one night. but It's not the same asha\ tug your teammates there."Slawtcr agreed."I was kind of wishing the team wasthere." he said. “It was a little lonesome."Slawter's final round went smoothly until
Sl’t' SLAWTER. Page 6
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HUNYFQ Mounts/FILEMark Slawter made it to last year’sNCAA championships.

.- ’ Volunteers

hurl State

back home

Tennessee 15
NC. State 4

Sw ”'1'. S‘s» Ripam‘
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. in the end. N.(‘. State's pitch forthe College World Series was done in by its pitchingstaff.The Wolfpack surrendered 2‘) runs in two losses at thedottble elimination NCAA Mideast Regional baseballtoumament this weekend at Knoxville. Term. The Packmanaged two wins after an opening l4~12 loss toWright State on Friday. btit could not contain second-rattked Tennessee iii a season-ending l5-4 loss onSunday night."It‘s no secret that we didn't have a better-qualitypitching stall this year.” said State coach Ray Tanner.whose Wollpack finished the year with a 46-l8-Irecord. “We weren‘t as good as we‘re used to being andit hurt us.“Tennessee 15. NC. State 4The difference iit this one was simple. Tennesseecoach Rod Delntonico found an effective startingpitcher. State coach Tanner didn‘tSeldom—used sophomore Ryan Myers made his firststart of the year an elfectiye one for the Volunteers.scattering it) hits arid four runs over 7 H3 innings.The Volunteers got four runs of their own in the first-» off State starter Mike Rambusch. They added two more‘ .. w s 3.. “fix” g r . ‘s-‘f’gfi‘fg32m "* .1 F runs in the second to send Rambusch-to the showers.1‘ '“ .. ~ "',; g y " ‘t asf ' k» '93 .. . ‘ iii Tennessee added three more runs in the seventh andthen put the game well out of reach with six runs in theeighth.Pat Clougherty hit a two- run homer in the bottom ofthe second for the \Voltpack. Larry Edens scored on afielder choicein the second. and Karl Kreswell droveInState s ltnal rttn with a singlein the eighth.Wright State 14. NC. State 12Even right fielder Mark Wells‘ two home runs andfive R8! in the final two innings weren‘t enough toovercome horrid Wolfpack pitching in NCSU‘stoumament opener on Friday. Wells‘ three-run homerin the bottom of the eighth inning cut the deficit to 12-l(). but the Pack bullpen gave two Wright State runs inthe ninth.Wells hit a two-run homer in the bottom of the inning.but the Pack's comeback bid ended when the nextbatter. Larry Edens. struck out,Play was scheduled to begin Thursday but waspostponed because of rain. Nevertheless. it didn't takeWright State long to get on the scoreboard.

Huwrsrz MORRIS/STAFF
Wright State's Kris Jatosz recoils from the dust cloud rising up trom home plate while NC State catcher Bill Hillier bobbles the ball. TheRoider's blitzkreig overran Woltpack pitching for 14 runs, including on inside-the-pork home run in the first inning.

MLB draft could make State’s diamond future rougher
homer against Tennessee moved himinto first on the all-time ACC RBl listwith 237.
Edens led the Pack in hitting with a.416 average during the regular season.His two hits against Northeastern onSaturday gave him 102 hits. breakingthe school season record set in I988when Brian Bark had [00 hits.
Tanner‘s search for offensive punchwill be even tougher ifjuniors Andy

much pop. “
The Puck's attack had plenty of popthis season. State averaged 8.6 runsduring the regular season while hitting89 home runs and maintaining a .328team batting average.
But State will be without much of itspower hitting next season. Seniors PatClougherty. Larry Edens and TimTracy accounted for 179 of the Pack‘s439 RBI during the regular season.

Major League Baseball's amateurdraft starts Thursday and could make amajor impact on the Wolfpack'program. In addition to the Packseniors who will be moving on to procareers. several State underclassmcnand recruits could opt to play for pay.
The end result likely will be a 1995State team vastly different in characterthan its 1994 predecessor.

I Professional contracts may
be the driving force in shaping
the 1995 Wolfpack baseball
team.

BY J EFF DREWSpoofs Eomo
Yes, the season-ending defeat toTennessee on Sunday was tough. butit's probably just one of the lossesState coach Ray Tanner will have to sitthrough this week.

“I guess we'll be a sort of a new-lookteam next year." Tanner said. “I thinkits obvious were not going to have as

Taitt lookingfor another last—chance leap into glory
job done "
Whitted's injuries may have denied thePack its best chance at a national title.The freshman ran the fastest l00 metersin the world this year when he turned ina ll). 1 .i clocking in early April.
Gonzalez. a junior. is the only otherState athlete to meet the NCAAautomatic qualifying standard in hisevent. (The NCAA has two qualifyingstandards for each event: a provisionalstandard. which an athlete must meet tobe considered for entry. and anautomatic standard. which guarantees theathlete entry.)
Gonzalez's steeplechase time of8:40.34 set at the Wolfpack Twilightmeet on May l4 was the fifth—best timein the nation this year and left him onlyone second short of the school record.
“Jose seems to be making bigbreakthroughs right now," said Statehead coach Rollie Geiger. “He gotpersonal best by eight seconds in the

Clougherty is State‘s all-time careerhome run leader. and his two-run \e't'MIDEAST. Pucco PSr’t' Dun, Page a

championship.
“l'm sneaking in qUIetly. bttt I‘m goingto go out loud." Taitt said. “I thinkeverything is coming together well at theend of the season."
Still. Taitt may be too far behind tocome back completely. in addition to themeets missed because of injuries. Taittalso had to sit out the indoor trackseason because he had already used uphis four years of indoor eligibility.
And while Taitt's progress has beenslowed. Erick Walder of Arkansas hasestablished himself as the pre-meetfavorite. Walder won the NCAA indoortitle in the long and triple jumps. and hasposted several triple jump marks of morethan 56 feet this season.
“Tyrell goes into this meet in the same

best leap in the country. Only the top toperformances are guaranteed a spot inthe field.
Taitt is one of six Wolfpack athletes toqualify for the NCAA Track and FieldChampionships to be held today throughSaturday in Boise. Idaho. Other Packcompetitors include Jose Gonzalez in thesteeplechase. Neil Chance in the longjump, and Sean Garland and OmarDixon in the highjuinp.
Alvis Whitted qualified in the l()()meters but won't compete because ofinjuries.
Taitt's low qualifying position isn'timpressive for a defending nationalchampion. but the brash fifth-year senioris confident nonetheless. His careercould have come to an early end after

back injuries forced him 01“ 0f position he was in last year —~ just onecompetition for six months in the off- more guy in the pack with a chance to doseason and another month after the ACC well." said assistant coach Gail Olson.
meet in April. who coaches the Pack‘s high. long andBut now that Taitt has extended his triple jumpers. “But i think he is one ofcareer for one more meet. he feels he has those unique people who are at their best A , ,,plenty of time to win a second national when the pressure is on. He will get the

I The defending national
:hampion in the triple jump
isn’t lacking in confidence even
though he barely qualified for
the NCAA meet.

Bv DAVID HoseaSlAFF Wratm
NC. State triple jumper Tyrell TaittIas never been in a rush to turn in hisoest performance.
At the NCAA track meet last year inNew Orleans, Taitt headed into his finaltriple jump attempt in eighth place.needing to improve his best leap by twofeet to contend for the national title. Hislast leap of 55 feet. 5 3/4 inches (16.9]meters) was enough to win the title by aquarter-inch.
This year. Taitt didn't qualify for theNCAA meet until the last meet of theseason. the Carolina Last ChanceQualifier on May 25. His jump of 53-23/4 (I622 meters) tied him for the 14th—

Roo GARREN/FILE
Tyrell Taitt is hoping to hop. skip and jump hisway to a second NCAA triple-jump title See NCAA, Page 6 )
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Only an e-mail away
I Computers can do more for
you than help you write
papers. They can also help you
talk with people.

f yoti want to get in touch with a
Technician editor. there are
several fairly reliable ways yotr

c‘titlltl ll‘_\'.
You can visit Perkins late at night

and ask for one by name. You can
make an appointment by calling. and
cross your fingers in hopes that the
student on the other end keeps an
accurate schedule book. But the best
way is the least used.
Every student at NC. State has the

option of having an e—mail account on
one of many systems across campus.
if you're in engineering. Eos is for
you. lfyou‘i'e an English or
Communication major. the
Humanities Computing Lab would be
an option.
CATT and L'nity are the other two

big file servers at NCSU. But there
are many smaller, more specialized
ones SMA. for instance. which
handles Student Media Authority
needs.
Whatever system you use. you owe

it to yourself to get an account. That
will let you e—mail professors.
administrators and other campus
groups. What's more. it's your
opening to the Information Highway.
With this. you can contact people

across the country about everything
from politics to analyses oi “The

Simpsons.”
lfyou already have an Cellidii

account. use it.
Write that old high school buddy.

request irifortiiation from the White
House or ask Rtisli Limbaugh
l7ll37725ll201‘ coiiipuserve.coml
about Hillary.
See if Beav is tbeav isul iiitv.comi and

Butthead tbuttlieadutmtv .coml are
capable of writing.
Tell Bill Gates tbillgw microsoft.

com) to tell all the other software
developers to kiss his btitt.
.Ask the chancellor ilarr'yfimonteilh

(0‘ ricsu.edui or provost lpllilllpgslllc‘s‘
(H‘ncstredui if they can fix your
grades ithat is. if they ever read their
e-maill.\Vrite Frank Daniels. lll
tfrank3u1riandoiieti. the executive
editor of The News 8; ()bsei'v er. andsay "hey."
Or simply drop the president

tpresidentta‘ vv'hiteliousegov) or vice-
president l\ ice-president
(C‘w liiteliousegov'i a suggestion or
two.
You can send Technician press

releases ttechpress-LCfl‘ncsu.edul and
Campus Forum letters (techforunr
Ltflhcsucdul. You can even write
Steve Crisp (steveul‘sniasca.
iicsucdui if you really wa .r to.
And. _iUst as important. all of these

people and groups can send e-mail to
you.
it's a fast and effective way of

communicating. And it‘s a way you
can take part in. starting right away.

The late-night choice is clear
I‘tme late-night eatery stands
out from the rest.

olfpack basketball and
screaming crowds.
Cookouts and the Fourth of

July. Technician production nightsand Perkins.
Some things just go well together.

Perkins. a 24-hour restaurant on
Capital Boulevard. is the answer for
an editorial staff‘s late-night
munchies.
There are several other 24—hour

restaurants around Waffle House.
lHOP. Your House. They’re all fine.
too. with their own advantages in
atmosphere and pricing.
But take our word for it: Perkins is

the best choice.
its food is excellent. Prices may be a

little steep for a student‘s budget. but
it's worth it.
You can get a two—egg combo. Colin

Boatwright's favorite. for $3.15. That
includes two farm—fresh eggs cooked
to your order. pancakes or toast. and
hash browns or french fries.
Another idea would be Keith

Jordan's preferred meal. the deluxe
dinner salad with french dressing and
no bacon bits. A side order of fries
goes well with that. Total bill. with a
soda: about $4.50.
One thing to keep in mind is that

your bill automatically includes a 15
percent tip if you eat between ll pm.
and 6 am. in a group of four or more.

Technician

’l nat‘s convenient. but it can be
troubling ifyou don't think your
waitress deserves that much.
The atmosphere is the best part.

Perkins is spacious and clean. and it‘s
often less crowded than its competitors.

its biggest drawback from a
student‘s perspective is its distance
from campus. lHOP. Waffle Honse
and the downtown Your House are all
much closer. But that distance is what
keeps Perkins less crowded —— and.
well. frightening —— than it could
otherwise be.
Another benefit is that you're likely

to run into some Technician editors
there. Look for a tall. thin guy with
black hair and a short red—headed
fellow. Give them any story ideas you
may have. or you can drop off an
application if you‘re interested in
writing (we house in]. page hi. You
won't need to worry about disturbing
them; they'll probably be there for
hours.
Long after the salads and pancakes

are gone. the conversation goes on.
it‘s common for Technician staffers to
be there from 1 am. to 3:30 or 4 am.

lt may be hard to believe this
editorial wasn‘t paid for — or even
requested by Perkins. but it's true.
The restaurant simply is an important
part of Technicians editors‘ social
life.
If you're routinely awake and

hungry after midnight. it could be part
of yours. too.
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Commentary

Counseling Center too willing to help?
Here's a scenario for you.You‘re taking five classes and onlypassing four. lt's atter drop day. How doyou deal with that class you're failing'.’The follow ing options occur to you:You could get extra help leaming thematerial. But this might hamper your otherstudies.You could take the no credit in this class.irid complete the other four. Only thiswould hurt your grade point av eragcYou could always stop party mg forseveral months and spend every secondstudying Ht cezirse. this would kill yoursocial lifeYou make the obvious choice and decideyou need to drop the classSo you go talk to your adv isor andexplain the problem. Your adv isorr'criunds you that drop day has passed andtherefore he can do nothing. The dean saysthe same thing. Seems like you are stuck.A friend then tells you about theCounseling Center. it seems that if you gothere and tell a counselor you‘re havingsome kind of personal problems. the theyfamily. dating. emotional. etc.l acounselor can determine that the stress inyour life is creating a problem with yourschoolwork and recommend a coursedrop..\'ot a complete withdrawal. mind you.,iUst a drop from the particular course youare flunking.You have to be convincing. though, ithelps ifyou can cry on cue. it also helps toknow some of the waming signs ofdepressron——oversleepiiig. lack ofconcentration. irritability. difficulty inrelationships. etc.It's also important which counselor yousee. Some are easier to com ince thanothers. certain ones are known aspushovers tCampUs word of mouth canhelp you here. Keep your ears open.)Once you‘ve conv tnced your counselorthat you are potentially unstable due tostress aggravated by this course. he or shewill write a letter to the dean of yourcollege recommending a drop.Since most oi the deans have little or no
Dear Class of 1994,

As a member of the class or l99-l. and agraduate of NC. State. i would like toexpress a sincere apology for riiy actionsduring the commencement exercises onMay 14. l‘N-l l have the distinct dishonorof being the graduate who inappropriatelyinterrupted ltli/abeth l)ole‘scommencement address I realile thatgraduation is a very important day m thelife of a student and represents theculnii'iation of many hours and sometimesyears of hard work. l apologi/e foroffending all of you who worked so veryhard to get your degrees. and my hat is offto the entire class.i am proud to be a member of the classof W94. and apologi/e tor the personalembarrassment i may have caused you.your family and your friends. l had everyright to be excited. as all of you riitist havebeen. but my specific display ofemotionwas very inappropriate under thecrrctiriistances. I should have respected theexpectations of all who attended andfound a more appropriate outlet fordisplaying my excitement. As well. 1 ptitour guest. Elizabeth Dole. in a veryuncomfortable situation. one that reflecteda lack of respect from our class. For this. lapologize to the class of 199-1 andespecially to Mrs Dole.

-——fi
l

i Steve 5
Crisp . l

training in the intricacies of psychologv.they iiitist take this "expert" opinion atface value. Most drop requests willautomatically be granted. It you dohappen to be questioned by the dean. yttstsay it is personal anti confidential. Privacylaws will protect you. ()1 course. nospecific explanation can be given by thecounselor That would be a breach oft‘llircs.Sounds great. doesn‘t it"Well. not reallyThis increasingly prevalent scenario isdebasirig every one's education.An implied contract exists regardingcourse load. This contract anticipates thatany courses still attended after drop daywill be completed by the student. Granted.there are exceptions financial hardship.medical problems. extraordinarycircumstances and the like. Thingsunforeseen can and do happen from timeto time thatjustify intervention by thedean. But the above scenario is a scam.Think l'm kidding? Let me tell you astory about an entire suite of women.One woman had a legitimate and seriousproblem. She eventually withdrew fromthe university as recommended by theCounseling Center Yet. in the process.her counselor offered to drop selectivecour' es so the semester would not be atotal wash. She went back to her dormroom and told her friends about this offer.Mental illness in this suite immediatelyskyrocketed.
()f the six remaining women in the sutte.five took advantage of this loophole inacademic policy.
()ne of the women. Lisa. was detailed inlast week‘s column. She elected to dowhat was right and finish the semester.She passed all her courses.

The Campus

FORUM

i wish everyone the best of luck in thefuture. and I hope that my actions don'thave a negative effect on your memoriesof NCSU. My intent was not malicious.and l hope that the wounds from thissituation heal qurckly. without leavingnoticeable scars. I take full responsibilityfor my actions. and ask your forgivenessfor ruining an otherwise beautifuloccasion. Please accept my sincereapology. for l am truly sorry. Again. bestof luck to the class of l994.
Thomas A. TuckerClass of I994

Pink Floyd reviewer’s
facts not all correct

This is in response to Mark Tosczak'sarticle. "Band not at its best." featured inWednesday's paper. In this article. Mr.

Another of the women dropped onecourse. Another had an offer to have acourse dropped. but. like Lisa. decided totough it out. She passed all her coursesand ended up with a 3.0 for the semester.One withdrew from the university.l‘ve talked to each of these four womenpersonally. They assured me that theirsupposed problems were run of the millthings that affect us all. Stress because ofstudies A couple of them had boyfriendproblems. All told me that their problemswere not insurmountable However.another woman was sexually mated.Yet. her trauma from this experienceaffected only two courses. not the othertour Only those two classes weredropped.»\ll of these women went to theCounseling Center solely to drop thecourses they were failing. All of thisoccurred in the last three weeks of thespring semester.Now. let's go back to the second womanwho withdrew completely. She wasallowed to enter into a contract calledretroactive withdrawal.What this entails is that she attendssummer sessions. If she performsaccording to expectations. the CounselingCenter goes back to the failing grades inthe spring semester and retroactivelywithdraws her frorii these courses. Noneof these grades will show up on hertranscript. Nor will this action affectfinancial aid (the Counseling Center willtake care of this as well).This is not a policy that is detailed in anyNCSl’ official publication. Thiscontingent withdrawal is something theCounseling Center has drawn upindependent of any review by the Provostor the Faculty Senate What this amountsto is an adriiiiiistrativ'e unit at NCSUmaking academic policy. What makes iteven worse is that they are doing itwithout review by anyone in anappropriate position to do so. Thissituation was recently noticed by Donn
See CRISP. Page 5 P

Tosclak makes some very valid pointsabout this concert falling rather short ofwhat Pink Floyd has done in the past.However. "Comfortably Numb." the“climax of the show." according to Mr.Tosc/ak. did not. as he states. come fromthe post»Waters Pink Floyd album. “AMomentary Lapse of Reason." [I was. infact. from “The Wall."
Richard GayJunior. Environmental Engineering

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
°are limited to approximately 350wordsare signed with the writer's name.and. if the writer is a student. his/hermajor.
Technician will consider all submissions. butdoes not guarantee they Will he published.All letters are subject to editing and become theproperty of Technician Letters should be broughtby Sutte 32.1 ot the Student Center Annex ormauled to chhnrcmn, Campus Forum. PO. Box8608. University Station. Raleigh. NC 27695»8M8.Forum letters may also be submitted via e-mzul.The forum's address is techforum-l.@ncsu.cdu.

mr-C'I‘PKA.
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Cris
('ontmui'il Ito/ii PageWard. chairman ot the klet‘lsll}Admissions Committee.
In a memo sent to the Pro\ osiMay 30. Ward stated. "()iircommittee was surprised to seecontingencies associated With suchrequests [retroactiu \\'l[l1tlril\\.ll.\|.lt \\ as our feeling that a student‘spetition [to \\lll’1tll'il\\ I either“arrants granting ot‘ the request orit does not”
In other words you got aproblem. Wllhtlt’u“ eotnpletel) Ityou don‘t. deal mth ll, Don't tr} towork a deal that doesn't appear to

lie legzitnnatel'he ('onnseline (‘enlei e\pl.nnedto \\ aid the reason lot grantingrettoaetoe \\|ll1\ll.l\\.tl\lot "at risk" students. the polity“as enacted "to push those studentsto get the help the\ need in solx in};their problems liliese problemseoiilil include things like drug oraleoltol itse. needed 11\)t‘lit.tlllt'treatment. or other situations .l\deemed .ippiopiiaie h\ theCounseling l'enter\\'ard states to the PtiHHsL "\slnle\\e appreciate the good intentions otthe (‘oiinseling (enter. \\ e are noteertain hon to ieaet to the eoneeptot ‘eontraetual lL‘lIH.ti‘ll\t‘unhdtaual' ”\Vell, l-\t'é,'l1l.ll‘l‘lillltlk‘il,l)l

'I‘i ii-t S'i‘iimii
anti-List: PARTY.

Liquid P/easure
Thursday, June 9

No Cover With Student ID!!

MATHEMATICAL RESOURCES

SAVE $5
on one appointment.

One coupon per customer per semester.
For more information call 755-3865 5

I$5
I We provide tutoring in theI following areasAlgebra- GeomemI OTngonamem'’Cdlfulu!- Dittrrrntial Eaumnm0PM SID
$5

Players Vault t't
.Z-uih’ Paula Street
SIS-(Hit)
8'043135

Ward. React by ignoring: llllsillegitimate policy \nd‘ l’towstStiles. ieaet Ii) telling; the('onnselitig (‘enter that )on and thelilL’lill} \ll\ tate .ieadenne polii)itot some adnnntslratne einplo) eesot the llltl\t't'\ll)Uh. h) the \\a_\. the \toinan \ttio\\.l\ \L‘\l1.lll\ assaulted ’ .\llei thistrainna. she sat In her dorm roomand drank lot \I\ weeks. She quttgoing to class' When her lilL‘lltlsHtstsletl \llL' seek help. she tried [0see a counselor tor an einetgene)appointment l'lie receptionist toldher that could not he done The)\\ ere hooked \Ulltl. :\n appointment\\as made tor too ueeks later This.lin\\e\t‘l. is another \li‘t‘} toranother time

(\os ALBI’M
l“1\’ll)i»\\'. Ji ?\1{ 5

)i'merly The Switch
$$$$$$

$5|
I
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If you think we’re nuts

about bagels, wait till you

7'

You know \xete latiatits .ilmiit sen 111;: ltexh. hot .illlllt'ttllL bagels all day.
\\ e'te equally /e.iloiis .1l‘Hltl oiii \\‘lik'L' \\ e F3" tot U\l.l Rita 3\ l olomliia to pick the
eol‘lee hearts. l'liev're toasted. ground and located unh int-titnloiis detail And every
I" innintes. \\e dinnp iln pot and stat! all me! \on gotta he a little era/}‘ to make

te.ill\' :ieat tottee. lhd no t tar-.3 \\t'lt‘ not era/y \k'lio said we're era/y?
“if?!“

BRUEGGER'SirBAGEL BAKERY
llie Best lilting Round

Raleigh: \iition \tpiait on l.1:l’- ot tin \t itst’ Road ' North llillx .\lall '
l’leasatn \allev l’roinenade ' 3 ilt.‘ llillslmtoueti \ireer ( are l.‘_‘ \ \X' Maynard Road
Chapel Hill: l'astgare \liopiungrl enter ' lll-i \\ ltanklni \t ' Durham: lilo Ninth St.
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NCSU Department of Public Safety
All Proceeds Benefit Wake County Board of Education

Saturday, June 4, 1994
Site opens at 8zoo am; Sale begins at 10:00 am

Location: Old Riddick Stadium Parking Lot
in ease of rain location: lower level of Reynolds Coliseum Parking Deck

Items To Be Sold: Bicycles, CDs, Computer Components,
Sporting Equipment, and various other equipment "

All Sales: Cash Only! As Is. Where Is!
For further intorination. tall nn esiigation at 5157.198

One ofthese high-speed, high-performance

machines can be yours for ow monthly payments.

The other one is just here for ooks.

_l.i"’.'li' "J/"INI /l/t//’/tr l'/ n W1 Luther III/t n tr t 1/ It withinitiator/l: roll/i mil/i toti'ttemi

Right no“, \\l1t‘11 tun qualih tor the \pple (Iompiiter loan. you could pm as little

‘O‘IVO

II"Iva-r1‘,'m';;,1_/,\)iiil'ttttinI\ llll’ 15" ,Ni‘ l,”."li l‘l'
.l'lln it iy‘tlt‘i'IH/l ii'h' Lay,“ ,‘l ti’t"t’./i.i‘ M' " rii't'it , .i‘i‘ii‘ "t [w

imali'sis.simulations. \‘itleoeilitinganil mnt'li more \\llliottl \tastingtime lti'ou'il
like turth ‘r intormation on l’om't‘ \laeiiitosh, \‘lSll
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as 5% a mouth tor a l’otwr \laeintoshf It's one (it the _t ' ' . . Power Macmtosh for $33 a month.i tastest. most puttertiil personal eomputers o‘er, \\ liteh '
means you’ll have the ahilin to run highpertormanee programs like statistical

Seniors, your educational discount eligibility ends on graduationday. Be sure to take advantage ofthe Apple Computercducationaldiscount while you are still eligible.
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Mideast
1 ‘1'1'.‘"111""'“’ .1.1 ‘liils' Rdltlt'ls s1"lltlc‘tl \k 5kl.'iis llai\.-1. 1111 {He ions 111 the111st two inning The Pack.otttiteted with tour itiiis oftRaiders starter Scan Sullins but thetiwent scoreless 111 the third. fourthand 111th innings\leanwhtle. li.11\e\ \inns 111 the loiiith and two more 111the sexetitti 1s \\ tt-_'lll \'t.1te htiilt .1‘1 ‘2 lL'Jkl lltc‘ llsls \ .lct‘ lt‘ll .lilc'l'the sesenth 1111111113. 11.1\ mg gixen tiptime runs eight earned on Ill

1.“ U 111‘ “Ml

hits lle stittck out \I\ and walkedit‘ll: 11111111' 11.111 h\ 111111111 ttrstTell the l’ackinningslannet then tinned to his bullpen 111.111 ettort to keep \\ right State\\lllllll sttiking distancelhe plo}. didn‘t worklhiee \'t.1te i1'ltesei's,.\'li.1w11\'ttit/. .lllsllll \‘iegel and Todd\‘ctiillhatier gaxe 11p three rims inthe eights l'ack pit.h.ers Pork\allech .1:111 \laik liogle gaie upthe tw11\\iieht State itiiis 111 theninthl'1‘t the si\ State pitchetsg.1\e111\ 14 1'11nsot1. I-l hits The“olipack tinished with 111 hits ottthree R.iideis pitchers

hasciiiati \11.l\ 11.11 kcttdown 1111 altct sc‘sen

LI1lll‘ic'

\.(. StateSVortheasternl\ strong piiitiing pertormance twfreshman 111m Ice and t1\eNortheastern errors helped e\tendthe l‘ack's stas 1:1 lsnoss ille.lee pitched sis itintngs_ .1llow1n1.1two runs on sis hits 111 111st hissecond cateer stait \like Ramhtistliallowed one hit o\1.‘1 the last threeinnings 1111-111111 his 111st start.innings in the l‘louinaittentl‘L‘L'h"l‘oi'ste.1ilj.'iicked it up tor usdown the \llL'th laiiiier said "Hewas teall) .1 kc} 1111 11s ”

11 s lit‘st s.1\cwent 2 lack s 11 i \(‘l'\111 o1ertieorg1a
l t'c‘ i

\Ut'lllt'dslc‘rtlis t'th‘ts kL‘)L‘1l [Tic

Slawter
l .'.' 1

\'1k'.‘s lli'ficc'd ic‘ l'c‘atit’trt'ith South.':11111t11t the 11111had increased his

h.- andl‘oatil .11\l. l‘.1.'l‘..t i31115ii \iid \‘ 11:1:1‘.. 11.»k.'s 111er Slanter,\\'111 we :11'1. ?11 that leader heardand ~.1.1 ‘lza: south '\l.11‘1llll.l 11.111

hole

Sports

sldl’lL‘l'

Second baseman Tom Sergio can‘t stand to look as RyanTyree plows into second base.
set‘l's'tltottrtltl’atk attaik Satiitdas statetwo iiiieained runs 111 thewhen loin Neicio‘s ground hallwent between the legs 111\1'~111'.1.'aste1n tti'st haseniati \ltkc(il.1\ine[he l’.1.k added another 111 the111111 when .111. eitant throw l\\\\11-_'11'1\t (iti‘is /.1.kallowed 11111 li.lt".‘\lt'\c1‘l't‘\\1\ll1\.1ck l\L’\lll R11\\closed the Pa. k's scoring “till .1 his.1sol11 shot 111.

.1te1clic\e.r
l‘c'\\‘l s’

111st..11ee1l111111'.'11111.the 11111111 111111711'
Derek t1aiithier i‘ill .1t‘.1.11 r1111lioviiet 111. the seventh lor\oitlieastetn. w liicti ended itsn‘.1s1‘.'l \\lll1.t 1‘ li‘ 121111 \l\.('. State 10. ll right State 6

sl'.1t .1 11111.1 111111 11111. we knew Marknee.ed. 11111.1 haik nine." \'_\kess.11.1.l \iid he got it. 11111 He hads1“sc'l.lli‘l1'1l11‘s though. he had .1 tew1111cii's
\ 1111.11.111111111 l1111.'\idc 1.'1\tci1c "1 1'1 11'1 1itlc‘\ iH i~\\> 11 15.1: treatitime. had .1'.'1' .1- Nat \.111.111111.1_\ 11.1\c1.1llctt\"1. i l
l 1s .1.s11:~ ‘~\!ll1 one 111 the

\lore [11.111 \1\ innings ol strongpitching hs Hogle ea\e Harkett thechance to make .1 game w 111111111: 1111
\tter “tight \‘tate rocked l’ack‘~l.tllt't \latt Roiipe tot 1.1111 runs,liogle came 111 \\llll two outs 111 the111st inning and held the Raidets totwo runs on eight hits met the tic\tt1| iiiiiiines
.\tate rallied to the se\.'1itli inning.loading the \tter walks tollotlL‘ltc'tl} and l.l.'ris1‘i.1ted twotie 1111- o 11_ Batkettcleared the t\ases with .1 double tolclt tield
”\\e had .1 !.11 o! torifident 111 ourottense " lamiei s. 11d “\1.1rk \\ asgoing 11s .1 .11.nice to 1 111111 b.itk

hases
Hills 11? \i’l‘l‘c‘

coaches tioni the South Region."Sskes said 'lle said 8111. 11111 ledabout esers 11111111aiiient going intothe total round but he had won onlsone tournament .111 1.1.11 That meanthe didn't tinish well
\‘locuni lintslied 111 111111 .1...1111 with.1 littlll'ch‘l'l‘a.’ 31' 1111' the backtime His stii11.';..1es s.1l.,.i \111111'1-\l.1h.1ni.1s .11111111 l.‘1el.11111.11s’titial-rotind 111.‘ i1'1" 111.111.11113111

Draft
1'11111’.'1111i.1"'1111'1/'11'e1
liaikett and .\laik \\el|s opt to 111111pi.1 \\ ells led the Pack with 31home runs and more than 71) Killllarkett hit 1.111 with riiore 111.111 511RBI"lt‘s ob\1ons we‘re going to lose .1lot 111 numbers oflensiiels.“ Tannersaid. "The diatt could h.1\ e .1 bigimpact "\\ hile tlie l’ack‘s offense ma) losesome muscle. Tanner hopes to see .1much stioiigei contingent ol l’ackPlls'llk'l‘s. St.tte\ stall had a J *1l'l{-\ lltts season and was shelledlot 17 tttiis 111 lottr games at theMideast RegionalThe kes for impriweinent may he.1 strong tecruiting class. whichTanner said teatures l’1\e 111 s1\pitchers who could contribute ne\tOnce again. the draft cottld

NCAA
(1111mm.1.1 1111111 l'aer' 1'steeple. and then came back withatiother persotial best last week 111the lfilKl. That should really set him11p to 11111 well 111 Boise "

\CilMlll.

long inniper (‘haiiee is lookingfinall) to llllllll the potential heshowed 111 winning the world lllllltll'title in 1902. (‘haiice has qualifiedtor se\eral presions N('.»\.A\championships. indoors and out. buthas on er perfortiied well.
“Neil has tie\er dotie what wetliotight he was capable of at the.\'(‘.-\.1\ meet. but he‘s alw .11s beenhanged tip at the end of the season."Olson said "This is the mosthealth} he's eier been going into .1big meet. and it's titiie tor him toget a good pertormatice and makethe .lll'.'\lllt'rlc;l teatii "
State also has two entrants 111 thehigh innip itimor Sean (iarlandand sophomore ()mat llison

place. tour strokes behind .\1ig11st.1('ollege. which shot .i finalrroiind30(1.
Slocnni's late collapse lett 111111 attwo~o\er1par Zlb‘ for the regional llXltiwlt‘t parred lllL‘ lhlll llL' \\llllllltinish 111 .1 tie with \loctiin \plaiotl would decide the tinal berthiii the \( U\.\ ('hatiipionships
But neither 5) kes nor Slawtetknew the importance ot the six toot

lt.i\e.11nip:1ct“We 111a_\ hase as man) as fourpitchers drafted." Tanner said"We're 111 .1 unique situation 111hasehall 111 that the dratt can affect11111 recruiting classes and son canlose _\otit best 1umors."Tanner has become accustomed tolosing man) ot his top recruits toprolessional contracts.\esettheless. State has won 4t»games oi more fiie conseenttse\Cil\llll\.\nd Tanner seessuccess lot‘ tlc\l season. He lc‘clsthat “till second baseman TomSetgio leading the attack. )onngplasers such ttrst haseman('hr1s('omhs and outfielder Rob Winklershould be able to contribute to .1stteatnltned \Vollpack attack.The pitching shottld he impro\ ede1 en 11 the draft decittiates thel'reshmen l’ork

continued

recruiting class.“allech and ('ore) l.ee showedpromise coming ottt ol the btillpeti

June 1, 1994
late in the season. And Lee won hisfirst two collegiate starts. against(ieorgia Tech in the ACC‘Tournament and againstNortheastern at the MideastRegional.Staff ace Terry Harve) also couldbe back’ after an inconsistent juniorcampaign.“I think we have a real chance tohate strong pitching staff." Tannersaid.if the offense production doesn'ttake a drastic drop. improvedpitching eotild be the missing linkiii Tanner's attempts to finallyadiaiice past regional play. NCSUmade its one trip to the College\‘l'oild Series in 19(18. some I‘)scan before Tanner took (H er ascoach ot his alma tnatter."We're proud that we fought backand won 4h games this year."Tanner said. “But we'redisappointed that the season endedsti smin.

Automatic Qualifiers
Alvis Whittecl
Jose Gonzalez

lOO meters
Steeplechase l0. 1 3'

8:40.34
Provisionals NCAA Qualifiers

Tyrell Tait
Neil Chance
Omar Dixon
Sean Garland
Emmanuel Barnes
'Will not compete because ol injury

(iarlaiid qualified with a leap of 7~3114. ”mm cleared 7-1 3/4.“The high iunip 1s \er) much .1mental e\ent. and there are a lot olInconsistent athletes 111 there.sou 111st match _\our qualifyingtiiark son will probabl) score andbe .111 .1l|<.\1iier1c.1ri."()lson said"It's iea||_\ good for Sean and Omar

s0 ll

par ptitt Slawter faced on the 13thTheir main concern was Slawter'sinconsistent putting stok'e. whichhad gone aw r} on seieral three» andtour rtool putts during the round
"'l he putter was like a snake iii hishand all das.” S}kes said. "Hecouldn't get the hall in to sase hislllt' H
()1 his season. Slaw'ter's tinal ptitttiiissed its ntark.

Triple Jump
Long Jump
High Jump
High Jump
Triple Jump

T622 meters
7.99 meters
2.23 meters
2.22 meters
l5.96 meters

to get this chance to feel thepressure and get the experience. butit they respond well to it they couldalso get a \er_\ good placing."(ieiger said State‘s goals are toearn .1|l».1\merica honors for asman} of its athletes as possiblewhile finishing in the top It) as ateam
"l didn't know how close I wasuntil we were walking off the greenand coach ran over to look at thescoreboard." Slaw'ter said. “Whenhe came back I had a feeling I had111st missed it b} the way he waslooking. He was smiling at me1111111). and I said ‘I missed it b} oneslt'okc‘ thdtl‘t l.'
“lt w asii't realdisappointmeiit." .111} big

Displa} Ads
Line items

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call its at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

3 issue dates in advance ((1 noon
1 issue date in advance ((1

Classifieds

are sold1."...l‘1 'ci

11000 “11'

l)tspl..1_\ 111’ bowd adsh\ the columnV-\tctt '.s1t.”L‘ \\LCl\'l\ LllnlrllLl.

1.1 b) the appropriate

coulnin wide 1nd one .ihbre\1anon Sinipl) figure the1.1111111! \niiph .le.11'11' mlmlhh UlandLl """ S72 number 111 lines in _\11ur ad.ire s.ze 111 $111.1 .1a .1 Hill inch contract ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘ $81K) .hupseihc tllgnlhfjritljdkskléu.11.u11111 :11. es. .111. - s '~\l\l t11ru111 e .1 .an Use 1.:-niultipis the number 111 ‘Oll) lnCh CllnlrllCl --------57- 50 chart at the right to calculate
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.3800

111111()itich contract ..... $6 75
.‘ 1 "(M M11111“.3?‘W‘r.,1 §‘.." 117115111123{‘ZRWEinwmn‘m

line ltevii Rates are based onthe 151 words per lineregardless ot length ot word or

the PHLC -\ll line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions
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Policy Statement
“Me In tinieian is not to be held responsible tordamages or loss due to fraudulent adsemsments. wemake eser} etton to present false or misleadingadsertising troin appearing in our publication It youfind an) ad questionable. please let as know. as wewish toinconseriienceprotect our readers trorn ans possible
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111(‘ameron Village.
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Technit‘ian
brightens your

day!

Help “anled. \ 111" 11.1.1! t: orhelp s.1.e._ ”l. 111‘! :1‘lSwim Instructors “ceded\'1"."‘111 1. .. \at .r.i.1\ . l.l"l.'\“\l pri-ltrred 1 11! \\l( \ ‘1:iilvll

1. 1 .‘1 . 1 1 .111' 1 1 MI: '1t. 1 l 1 ‘ ‘ ‘F‘s’l \1''''‘41lt.1111.'1‘1'!>1 1l5 “ \louiitatn Hike‘ l .11 \..'..re~.t\':1t‘.1'1. ‘11‘1l \ ,1.1tts like new.minnows 1 1lattth lap 1'111' |1'|' l‘rtntet 1‘1.1111. s 11g \1rv' Hint ‘ A stills.\l l.‘;oil .s11Lt» . .A \ldl‘l‘ 1\111-p.11 ‘1‘: V11:

. , Autos
°For Sale

1'1lti\ll( lPl \l{Illus 1"“! runs good11111‘111“.‘1n1 ‘a‘1lr1lil1 .11.

\eed .1 tooitt’.'1 In‘ 2’13” 'v-tsseeii
\eed .1 :11\cr‘k 11111 .1- .“1111.171."11.111 ."111 ‘t'lsi 11M1.....1111.11 1 a1) "l1“Ia 11' .1"11l ‘ '11 p '1Female roommate wanted. ('all546~9htllk\\ »\‘< Til); Room". 11'Sfjhltlnaint’i > t 11tiltttlesE111r11e1liatr- opeinne ("all \1111 .“‘1»I“ l'ti1es.ai:e

it 11111 are looking to rent someproperts to the line. outstandingpeople at \‘(fs‘lfl look no turther(all Ir- ‘11111 :. al <l<i'tl‘t between H It” .1 m and <11“1It ( iiiisttlr'di
p :11Room 1111 1»! llillsborough across1111111 I niwrsity Towers. Female.l'Cl’li‘kl summer s1ho1it $200011 s1'.1I| HA .‘I :11“me in Mid- \ugusl.3113111111 plus utilities\leredith “nods \lunur. 1111 wtlake Boone Irail ( all 511111;!

shared iit1iittes
11111r11h

li‘L'illthlll ‘stiaths. new carpet\cai \el \.ti.»11| Availableimmediately. “I mittSingle family house near NCSI’Library. lhedrooms. l hath. central.111 “form monthrental potential preterred. TClL'lL'nLC\\\.iil.ible ' Wu ‘K7 film
long term

Volunteer
Services

(all1|11111eet \‘cr11.es at ‘1‘Harris Hall to
\olunleer ()pporlunilies:\( \l3141 1.1 (11111 11111‘learn how 11111..1n be t!l\1tl‘~L'\J in the1oiniriiiriits (l'ttie hours are\londas ltl (It) a m 1 1|) p in.s‘ 1111 p in andWednesday II) p m 1111) p 111

m-Tutors

“\NTFD NO‘V' l’mate Tutor Forl ll tutti SIN IIlttScssion 16514‘111\\\Tl.\ll~.EXPERIENCED Tl.T()RS familiar('hcap rates l’V

Tiit'silas 101111.1111
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newspaper, needs writers in all departments.
S p o r t s :Sports liditor Jet't‘ Drew (e-mail address.Jelifta‘snia sca ncsuedui needs two or three writers to doone or more stories per week for the summer. Stories mayinclude features. profiles of athletes and coaches. eventcmerage and general assignment reportingPres iotis work’ and classes in Journalism are helptul butnot requtred New writers will receiie instructions andtraining lrom the sports editor. who is a staff w'nter for TheNews & ()hserser (0K. he's partrume. but he does have abeat 1Summer sports writing experience will aid in gettingprime toothall and basketball assignments during the talland spring semestersPaid positions are available
News/et cetera:Daie Blanton tDave<fl1srnasca.ncsu edui needs severalwriters interested in writing news. features or both. Writerswill be expected to turn in about a story per week.Paid senior writer positions will be available this tall.and possibl) later this summer. for writers with Technicianexperience
0 p I n l o n :Keith Jordan tls'eithtfl‘smasca ncsuedui is acceptingapplications for columnist and senior writing positionsSenior writers are paid They write editorialsrepresenting the \‘ICW of the paper. They also copy editlinglish 214atid 215 are helpful but not required,Prospectoe columnists should turn in one or moresample columns with their applications
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